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Kntcrnd according to i-nnt.-u regulation*
tt tho post-oBI 10 »t Klp Sl.ini- i«|> &* MO'
nnd-olnfoi matter.

SUBSCRIBERS nr.- earnestly ro

quested tu obsoryo tbo date
printod011 their address slips,
which will koop them at all
times posted an to the date
of the expiration <>f thoir Bub-
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention to this rpqtiost will
tsavo all parties ti groat doal of
annovanco.

National Preparedness.How
Fostered By Good Roads.
Without any undue excite¬

ment and by a very laro non-

pnrtir.un vito tlio Itousd of
Representatives recently passed
and Bonl to tin- Senate it Rill
appropiratiiig Twenty Five
Million Dollars for improving
and building post roads in all
the States.
This money will go further

toward national preparedness
than would double that amount

appropriated directly for the

purpose. The very basis of
national preparedness is the
ability to move large bodies of
man expeditiously Id any poiiil
where they are needed;
There wan a striking illustra

lion of this at the outset of the
Euro;.can war. When the Her¬
mann had made their successful
drive through Belgium, and
Von (Buck at the bend of a

large army advanced upon
Paris, it seemed that the City
would certainly bo invested and
taken. Tilts government and till
archives were removed from
the City. Tbo Gorman army in
its impetuous rush was passing
tbo Oily with the intention of
cutting otf and sm round ml it.
Then it was that Joffroo, the
French Commander, ticcotn

plished the greatest feat, and
the greatest .. ictory of the war.

lie saw that the Germans had
outstripped their supports, and
if be could throw a large nrihj
upon their rear mid cut them
off from their supports, lie
could either Captine them or
throw them back from Paris
in order to dp this it was n.-c

cossary to transport the large
army then in Paris more than
fifty miles before Von Gl lick
could receive ro'inforcomonts,
Thanks to the magnficout roads
of Franco ,1 offroe was enabled
to do this. Every motor vehioh
in Paris was impressed into
service, and the great army
moved upon Voll (Huck in an

incredible short space of time
mid cut him oil from the sup
porting army under the Crown
Prince, throw him back upon
the -Manic, and saved Paris.

It is plain (o an ordinary ob¬
server that one of the basic
support of National prepared¬
ness is good roads, and the im.
prövonient and building of
roads should go hand in hand
with the manufacture of arms

and munitions, and the bail I-
ing of ships. There should be
at least four groat natural high¬
ways constructed, broad and
firm, parallelling the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts; one parallell¬
ing the Pacific com.!, and two
extending from the Canadian
line to the < lillf of Mexico.

In addition to being one of
the greatest elements of
National Preparedness, these
great highways would not, like
the great guns and battle ships,
rapidly rust ami decay. and in
time br.come obsolete, as has
been in the past, but would re¬

turn rich dividends to the Na¬
tion in building up the pros

riaerity and wealth of the people,
Spd greatly advuncing tbo

standard of their citizenship.
Good roads onco built do not

have to bo re-built. They have
to bo kept in repair it i« true,
but the proilt the the people
derive from their use far out

weighs the cost of up keep.
Lotovory man, woman ami

child in the country become
boosters for National Prepared¬
ness through the medium of
good roads. Let us strive for
a standard as high as the «reat
Appiitn Way, which is as firm
to-day as when the Komun
legions marched over it to the
conquest of the world.

Prohibition anil the Driig
Stores.

The General Assembly seeins(
to bo playing with lire there is
a movement on baud, which
bus considerable support, to
permit druggists to keep and
sell liquor upon prescriptions of
physicians.
To do this will be to defeat

in a large measure the will of
the people cxprcssi I by a large
majority at the polls. To do
this will be to try an experi¬
ment which has signally failed
everywhere it has been tried.
U n d e r n o circumstances

should there he any temporizing
with the liquor sellers. The
people have voted for absolute
prohibition, and absolute pro
hibitiOn they should have. We
are glad to see that the rcptita
hie druggists all over the State
tire opposing strenuously nny
such provision. They know
that such legislation means that
illegitimate drug stores will
spring up a( every crossroads
in the State for the sole purpose
of shielding the sale of liquor
and the condition be inllnitol)
worse than the licensed saloon.

Let no member of the General
Assembly thIii' ;or Ohe moment
that he will hoi be held respon¬
sible for disobeying the instruc¬
tions given him by the people
of Virginia.
The man who aids at this

critical period in rendering
abortive total prohibition heed
never aspire again to a repre¬
sentative oflico. The quest ion
rises above party. Hcvolittitini
ncOa" tjit backward, and this move¬
ment will go on until not. a

drop of intoxicating liquor is
made or sold throughout the
United States.

Let us have total prohibition
or not hing.

Virginia cities wliiehjfouglil
the rolling-stock tax law have
lost their case, the Virginia
Supreme Court Of Appeals last
week deciding the litigation in
favor of the Commonwealth.
An act of Assembly of i'.'l I pro¬
vided for the distribution of
taxes on rolling stock through
the territory which a road
traverses, and not for the col¬
lection of the enure tax upon
rolling stock in the city of the
principal oflico of a system, In
view of the segregation system
¦of taxation adopted at the spec¬
ial session of the Legislature
last year, the decision will of-
feet only the taxes for the year
of 1014. The opinion of the
Supreme Court which was

handed down by Judge Stafford
ti. W hittle, sustained the State
Corporation Commisdon in
every detail, (he opinion of that
body having been written by
J udge Prentis.

The Virginia House of Dele¬
gates last week by a vote of I'.t
to it passed the Walton-Gordon
bill providing for the election
of school trustees by the qltnli-
tled voters, after the patrons of
tile measure had engaged in
spirited debate with Delegates
Jordan, of 1'ulaski, Davis: of
Norfolk; l.eedy, of Bagej Puts,
of Albcmarlo; Chairman Brew¬
er, of the appropriations com¬

mittee; Floor Leader Willis, and
Speaker Houston ns to t Ii o
merits of the measure. The
bill does not change the solec
.tion of teachers by Councils of
cities, but takes from the dis-

triet school electoral hoard the
power of naming tho school
touchers. The hill, in ail proba¬
bility will be passed by the
Senate and become a law.

An election has been called in
Harlan county for Saturday
February 12th, to vote on the
question of issuing $250,000 in
bonds for (be building of roads.
It is is a matter of vital interest
to tho citizens of that county,
and if the people are as pro¬
gressive as we believe them to
he. thero is no question but
that the bond issue w«)l carry-
by a safe majority Harlan
county, like Boll, collects the
hulk of her taxes from the cor¬

porations ilouig business in the
county. These corporations,
although less hoiicfitted than
the small laud owners, will of
course pay the largest part of
tIn- bonds. While this is true,
these corporations, we venture,
lire all favorable to the bond
issue. The management of
these eoncei nsrealizo that what
hcncllts the county as- a whole,
benefits them, and that Pood
Beads ate absolutely necessary
to the proper development of
any county. The success of the
bond issue in Harlan will mean
addition road building in Bell,
anil our people will see to it
that the Cumberland river road
is ex-tended to the Harlan coun¬
ty line. I'incv tile Sun.

Voicing the general dissatis¬
faction over the Siate relative
to the present formation of thoj
State board of educationj Deli
gates s. H. Dove,of Ltihohburg; |
i.ist w eck altered a loll in tin
Legislature at Richmond cut-1
itig the membership to tlirei
members, namely. The Qb'ver-I
nor. Vttprney Ueilerul ami the
Superintendent of Public In
sti uciiou. Otlitir members, not
iimcnubic to the people, are
eliminated.

According to the BlupHeldjTelegraph the Norfolk mill
Western Railway is making'
prcpanfi ions to extend its line
trom a point near llnnaker into
Buchanan County to developI
the rich coal and timber lands
of thai section. Engineers are
now making a survey of the'
proposed extension.

fin- administration at Wash
ingtoii definitely committed it¬
self to complete independence
of the Philippines within four
i eats, nbo'ndoniug its partial
selfgovet nmetit plan lor the
islands

Memories Of Childhood Days.
'fhe coming of .. Peek's Bad

Boy " will at o.> recall to tin
tie atregoer memories of child
ooo.1 days, as this popular
coined} lias amused thousands!
in the past and this season it is
more attractive than ever, as it
has beejl improved in every
way and now is thoroughly up
lo date having been rewritten
by Irving Berlin1, tb.imposer
of "My Bird of Paradise" and
main other songs successes. In
many respects the "Peck's Bad
Hoy" of the pre-., at season is a
new new "Peck s Bait Boy".While the same general scheint'
has been followed this year, as
in previous years, there are

many new pranks for the boy,
and many pleasing musical
specialties to add to the enjoy¬
ment, flic attraction is here
for one day only Monday Fob.
lib, at the Ainuzil Theatre.

For Croup--Mothers"
Ahuays Keep This Handy
Ths day of lh* Cronn «rare la orer

for those v*riutK who wisely seen
Voley's Hone) Ami T.vr Compound In
the lioiuu ready lor lastanl use.
Mm. Cliaä. Itrltr. Allen's Mills. Pa.

writes: "I hav.i us, .1 h"olcy'ri lloiiev ami
TiirtVuipuui.il fer Hie lia.-l eleven )eara
lilnl would not I... without It. II lias
save.I me many a doctor's bill for Collis
nnil croup."

If toward nightfall the unto one.,
crow tioai -a .'iii.l loupe. lr It-a ir l.r. .till¬
ing liooione:' wliocay anil stuffy, Kivothem role:. .. Honey ..ml Tor Compound.Many a careful nn-tiirr has boon able i"
ward off an Attack of spasmodic eruup
by its timely use.

If you aro awalcohed by llio hoarse
brassy vouch thai means rroup. Kivo
l\le>\s Homy tout Tar Compound at
euro, it will rave ti.- nut,. sufferer*
quickly, out tin- ilil.-k eholon,; pliles-m,
und »wm they will have easy breathing
and peaceful o.uli-1 sleep.
* * * in :y User !. a rrlend,

Mutual Drug Company
liix Stone (isp, Vs.

Held Important Meeting Last
Night Amid Much

Enthusiasm.
The meeting held by the Hoard

of Trade in the Mo He Vista
Building nisi night was by far
the most enthusiastic ever held
here. Practically every busness
man tin town was present to
learn and discuss the subjects
the Board had in view. Lively
music was furnished for the oc¬
casion by the bund and at the
time the meeting was called to
order fully three hundred were

present.
The meeting was called to or¬

der by President lt. B. Alsovcr,
who briefly went over the dif¬
ferent propositions the board
had in view, but stated they
were at almost a standstill at
the present time on account of
being short, of funds, lb" .vent
on to say that four large enter¬
prises were considering this
tout, to locate in and $1,500 wur
needed at once to dofruy the ex¬
penses of the board in their
work. This sum was divided
among the corporations, mer¬
chants and citizens of the town,
all of whom pledge,I themselves
to contribute the whole amount
An open discussion of the

Union Depot was then taken up
and a report was read of the re¬
cent survey made for two pro
posed routes of the V. iV S. \V.
Railway into town. Owing to
a cost of about $11,000 for
construction of a bridge acioss
Powells Liver, the railway com¬

pany proposed a route on this
side of the river with a

depot near the Town Hall.
The idea was not received
with much favor, it being sug¬
gested that if the railroad com

pany followed the route which
crosses the river into Pint 3, the
town would help pay for the
bridge, A petition was drawn
up by Mr. Alsover to which a
considerable amount was sub¬
scribed und it will be further
circulated until the desired;
amount is reached.
Those present, were almost!

unanimous of. t ltd opinion that!
the depot ill plat three would be
the lust tortile town, and (he
people here are willing to pay
at least a part of Hie cost of the
bridge across the river in Order
have it located over there.

The people of the town are
are much interested in the de¬
pot proposition as well ''s in
other matters of interest to tbe|Gap ami as getting behind theI
Board of Trade in a way that
insures that much good will lie
accomplished.

m

Tennessee Offical Wins Long!
night.

.1. W. Sealon, of Umhin,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the Twelfth Judicial District of
Tennessee, was for years a suf¬
ferer from stomach (roubles.
in pari a result of his confining
work, He tried doctor after
doctor. lie tried medicines
without end'.
One day he took a doso of

Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy.lie wrote:
"Your medicine is Hie best in

tlie world for any form of stom¬
ach trouble. I am glad to saythat after taking the full treat-
in, nt 1 feel that i am well.

"I had very severe pains in
my stomach all the tune. One
bottle of your medicine did me
ten times as much good as till
the doctors' medicine that 1
look for t wo y ears. My family
physician told me that I would
never be any better today 1
am well. I have gained twenty-li\ e pounds."

Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy-gives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Ka( as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart Qet one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned..ad v.

NOTICE.
We have a $500.00 Baldwin

Piano, good as new, we olTer
for $3-15.00 on the following
terms: $25,00 down and $S.00
per month. We also have a
now $050 00 Player Piano we
oiler for .II I.-).00, $25.00 down
and $10.00 per month. Would
take a good horse or pony und
buggy on either.

0. C. Bl.ANKi:SslllC,
16-0 Jonesvillo, Va.

Chi newspapers for sale a I
this office.

SELL
A Fine Line of

GROCERIES
to A Fine Class of
PEOPLE

They are satisfied and
so arc wc.

We now have on hand the famous Early
Rose Seed Irish Potatoes.

Witt Grocery Company
Good: We ;!>'(! st.il I Soil in ti; Groceries

Good groceries.the best groceries in town for the money.and arc selling a lot of them. If you are a customer we can
hold your trade without advertising. Our groceries and the
service wc give will do that. Hut if you arc not a customer
you ought to be. ami wc want you to be one, for it is as much
to your benefit as to ours, just ask any öl our customers.
they will tell you .then come yourself, and you will be
happy, and so will wc.

M. C. BOSTIC, BIGv1TRgPNEiAGAP'

AMUZU THEATRE
Monday, February 14th

cutter and herman
segnest

The Girlie Song Farce with Catchy Music

with special scenery and

\f. 1*1 \J « I O A 1^ \(L*U V ^vl « Jä£ R « w
Tunes You*ll Whistle and Hum for Months

EXTRA ADDED ATTIt/vCTION

IS HE CHARLIE CHAPLIN?
Sonic people claim ho is, ami llicrc are olhers sax he is mil. The andienet
will lie given an opportun!!) In atrcrlaili whether Charlie Chaplin is there in
ilesh or whether it is an impersonator ill the screen star.

Prices: 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Scats on Sale at Kelly's Drug Stoic.

Boy Scout Minstrel
with.

MOVING PICTURES

AMUZU THEATRE
8:00 P. M.

Friday Night, February 11th
35c, 25c and löc

1. TRAMPS Toodles.Letcher Bunn
Oodles.Clarence Shunk

2. VOCAL SCARECROW.?
3. THE BEAST-

Trainer.Win. Gooclloe
Previous End.Jun. McCorkle
Business End.John Kilbourn

4. CORNET SOLO.Ted Witt
5. INSTRUMENTAL.
6. BOY SCOUT MINSTREL-

Interlocutor.Bill Baker
End Men.Paul Wolfe

Carl Baker
Frank Parks
Victor Baker
Sain Jones
Martin Carnes

7. SCOUT TABLEAUX.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


